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MAY 12,2019
SUNDAY 5/r 2
8:00 Worship/Communion

9:00 WSOY Broqdcost

9:30 Bible Study All Ages

1 O:45 Worship/Communion

MONDAY 5/r 3
TUESDAY 5/r4
WEDNESDAY s/l5
7:OO Midweek Worship/Communion

THURSDAY 5116

8:00 Quilting
10:30 Shut-in Service

FRTDAY 5/r Z
l:00 Wedding Reheorsol

SATURDAY 5/18
4:30 Byord/Lueck Wedding
SUNDAY 5/l e
8:OO Worship/Communion

9:30 Bible siudy for oll oges.

1 O :4 5 Worshi p/Communion

12:00 Sundoy School Teochers' Meeting

ATTENDANCE
5/5 Sundoy Servicest 332
5/5 Sundoy Bible Closses: I56
Adults I23; High School 5; Children 20
5/1O Wednesdoy Worshipz 27



OUR RESPONSE TO CALVARY 5/5
Generol: 17,686.2O
Loose/Christion Shoring: I 00
Wolther Theologicol Seminory: 130
Flowers: 70
Sundoy School: 6
Loose: I 0
CDs:47
Donulst T4
ULMA: I0,081
Higher Things: 305
Totol: 28,509.2O

:.@ MITE OFFERINGS go to missions

L *t,*:ffi Pilgrim Lutheron supports. Moy mites

Eff tff will be used for United Lutheron
Mission Associotion (ULMA). You con

pick up o mite offering box on the toble in the
northex, in front of the Guild bulletin boord.
Pilgrim members, women AND men ore
encouroged to use o mite offering box to collect
their coins. When your mite offering box is full,
ploce it in the decorotive box on the toble qnd
toke on empty mite offering box home. Thonk-
you!

VISITORS...Glorio Beckett; Brion Cossell;
Brittoney Wolters; Elizobeth Simminger; Goil
Morris; Deon Bloncett; Don & Phyllis McCullen;
Judy Soncier

LIFT CHAIR
Medium to
dork blue color.
Cloth, upholstered.
$6oo

Coll Vicki Wegmonn 217.433.6466.

HELP NEEDED PLEASE...
Nursery sitters Wednesdoy nights for worship.
AIso... We need more Sundoy for qll limes on
Sundoy mornings.
Contoct Koy Tolly if you con help. Thonk you.

GRADUATES
Brianna Cassell - May 19 - Mt. Zion High School
Gus Greenwood - Graduation with Master's

Degree at U of I
Alex Ruwe - May 12 - U of I

MAY BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES
5/12 Jerry Ellis; Debro Perkins; Chorlotte Schum

5/13 Tim Block; Vicky Byord; Cheryl Friend;
Richord Rotz

5/14 Brendo Hordy
W Gory & Bev Winchester 52 yrs

5/15 London Thompson
5/16 Violer Beon
5/17 Doris Teelo

W Mike & Robin Willioms 33 yrs
5/18 Kyle Phillips
5/19 RoeAnn Compbell; Ron McCoy
5/2O W Tim & Lesley Ellison 24 yrs
5/21 Normo Cooper
5/22 Amy Corlen

5 /24
5 /2s
5 /26
5/27

W R.D. & Shirley McMillen 4 yrs
W Eugene & Lindo Snyder 56 yrs
Scorlett Moore
Jeff Bomboll
Kim Letterly; Debbie Ripple; Dovis
Wegmonn; Lynette White

5/28 Corly Ellis

5/29 Josh McQuolity
5/30 Ruth Ann Thompson
5/31 Porker Kilzer; Lois Ruwe; Brendo

Workmon

SERVING THE LORD
Acolyte Sun 5/]9 Nothon Ripple
1O:45 Greg Collingwood
Coffee Servers Sun 5/.I9 Jim & Lindo Snow
Communion Set-Up/Cleon-up 5 / 1 9 Jennifer
Gensler; Don & Jo-Anne Most; Gory & Mory
Ann Driskell
Truslees 5/19-5/25 Lorry Wolf; Roy Beols;
Brod Roberts; Brett Stenger, Pete Willioms
Communion Assistqnfs 5/19 Gory Quondt
1O:45 Greg Collingwood
Finqnciql Secrelqries Sun 5/'19 John Mickler;
Ellis V. Buth; Doin Friend; Poul Zeck
Greelers 5/19 Betty Potrofko; Poulette Browne
1O.45 Richord & Soroh Guhl
Nursery Sun 5/19 8:00 Chod Ruwe;
9:30 Lindsey Rotz; 1O:45 Korolee Misner



UPCOMING EVENTS
5 /1 6 I O:30om Shut-ln Service
5/19 I2:00 noon Sundoy School Teochers'
Meeting
5/20 6,30pm Council Meering
5/29 2:0Opm Alosko Trip Meeting
5/31 9:00om VBS Set Up
6/2 12:00 noon VBS Ser Up
6/3-7 Vocotion Bible School Week

Jesus Soves the World
Chonge of time: 9:30 to Noon
For 4 yr olds through those going into
6th grode

YOUTH GROUPS ACTIVITY
PKC Grodes 1-6/Fomilies & PYC GradesT-12
Sign up for octivities on the PKC or PYC bulletin
boords or coll 877-2430 to leove o messoge or
emoil koytolly@pilgrimlutherqndecotur.org or coll
or text 358-4401. A porent or odult must ottend
PKC (Gr 1-6) octivities with their children ond
eyeryone in the fomily is welcome to ottend.

6/3-7 VBS. PKC mork your colendor ond invite
oll of your friends. [PYC sign up to help
of VBSII

Coming up this summer:
PKC Summer Comp Doys [PYC volunteer
to help with one or mony.]
Fomily Comp Weekend in August or
September.
St. Louis Boll Gome

7 /16-1 9 We will be ottending in Mequon,
Wisconsin. WHY HIGHER THINGS?
We live in o culture of blurry religious
distinctions ond do-it yourself spirituolity, Youth,
especiolly, need solid ground thot will nurture
losting Christion foith. Rother thon treoting youth
os on odolescent subculture ond confusing them
with religious experiences thot connot be
replicoted ot home, Higher Things believes in
chollenging youth to leorn the pure doctrine of
the Christion foith, By teoching them the some
messoge thot they heor ot home, youth grow in
the fullness of the Christion foith os they come to
oppreciote historic liturgicol proctice ond its
unique focus on God's gifts of forgiveness, life
ond solvotion for us delivered in Word ond
Socroment.

How cqn you help?
We ore signed up ond reody to go ond we
would qppreciqle your supporl. We do not do
ony fund-roising ot Pilgrim so it's importont thot
we ore oble to send our youth ond porents to
these conferences.

lf you con help in ony woy with o donotion it
would be greotly opprecioted. The Conference
cost is $SZS peer person which includes housing,
meols, t-shirt, entertoinment ond
conference/worship moteriols for three nights.
We will olso be using Peorio Chorters bus this
yeor. Pleqse Iet Kqy Tolly know if you donqte
so we cqn wrile Thonk-vou cqrds while we
qre qt lhe conference qnd in order lo keep
lrqck of our cosls. Pleqse mqke oul qny checks
to Pilqrim lutherqn Church qnd put "Hiqher
Thinqs" in the memo porlion. We ore blessed
to hove 28 of our Pilgrim youth ond
porents/choperones ottending this yeor.

The Theme for 2Ol9: Concordio
"The Word of the Lord endures foreverr" (l
Peter 1:25)

"Concordio." lt literolly meons "with one heort"
in Lotin. The Church is united oround the
confession of Jesus os our Lord ond Sovior like o
congregotion singing together in mony different
ports but singing the some song together in

perfect hormony.
Concordio lsn't iust o feeling thot we ore one. lt's
not only something thot we strive to hove. We
don't socrifice whot we believe in order to be
united. True Concord is olwoys centered oround
the confession of Christ ond Him crucifiedl
God speoks. We receive His words into our
eors. He gives our tongues the words to soy to
Him ond to those oround us. We repeot,
together, His Words bock to Him. We sing them,
we confess them, oll ogreeing together, "with
one heort ond voice" our confession of Jesus! ln
o world where youth ore tempted to
compromise, Higher Things is excited to plon our
2O19 Conferences centered on the theme of the
Church ond Unity.



Date Time Rotarv Park Diamond #

-.-"l'ry#

6:00 PM
7:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM
8:00 PM
9:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM

VBS Gshirts
Order Today

T-shirt color is Deep Purple

Prices
youth = $7

Adult S-XL = $8
2Xt = $10

PLEASE FILL OUT ORDER FORM ON
TABLE IN THE NARTHEX

GOME OUT & SUPPORT OUR TEAM
Softball Schedule for
Pilgrim Men's Team

Check this site for updates on games before
attending,

http://wvuw.teamsideline.com/sites/decatur/home

#1
#1
#2
#2
#2
#2
#1
#1
#1
#1
#1
#1
#2
#2

516

5113

51 20

5127

613

6110

6/17



CHRISTIAN K|DS MUST SLAY WOLVES lN SHEEP',S CLOTHING, NOT PET THEM!

POSTED BY MARSHA WEST . 18 APRIL 2o19 . lN OPINION ' AUTHORITY OF SCRIPTURE, BIBLE, CONTEND FOR THE FAIIH, EDUCAIION, FAMILY

LIBERALISM, PROGRESSIVISM, WEST MARSHA . BOOKMARK PERN/ALINK

(Marsha West - Christian Research Networli) Here's a sobering fact the Church

must come to grips rtith: Even children n'ho are "churched" are ll'oefully

unprepared to "contend for the faith that Has once for all delir.ered to the saints."

(Jude r:3) This is a frontline issue, y'et Church leaders and parents just don't "get"

hou'important it is to teach the 1'ounger generation to defend their faith'

The Apostle Paul faced this issue head on in the earl.r'church. ln a letter to

Timothy, he $'arned: "For the time u'ill come rvhen men will not put up with sound

doctrine. lnstead, to suit their orvn desires, they u-ill gather around them a great

number of leachers to sa-v $,hat their itching ears want to hear. They will turn their

ears au,'ay from the truih and turn aside to m1ths." (z Tirn 4:3-4) All the Apostles

dealt ryith false teaching, Gnosticism in particular, and for this reason they wanted

to insure correct doctrine n'as taught.

What exact\ is Church doctrine? Doctrine establishes a set of core principles that must be upheld b1' followers of Jesus

Christ. Doctrine describes and teaches God's u'ill for His people.

You ask, "Why should anyone care if churches teach doctrine these da1's? I mean, this is the zrst Century contemporary

Church!" Churches that fail to get the Word of God firmly implanted in the minds of youngsters are doing them a great

dissen ice.

Today many people claiming to be Christians out right reject the basic essentials of the faith. To the progressive mind

agreeing with ereghing Jesus taught is unnecessary. They couldn't be more rvrong. In fact, takiag this r,'iew is absolute

nonsense. Those r,r.ho reject Christ's teaching do not belong to Him, they're counterfeit Christians. In r John, the Apostle

ials out r,rhat rvill naturalll'come about once a persoll is saved. He explains the fluit that should spring forth in the life of a

Christian.

My point is that "Progressire Christianity'" is to be rejected. Why? Because progressirism encourages freedorn from all

restraint in both speech and action r,r.hile Christianitl, does just the opposite. First John makes that clear. What John

teaches is that believers must shou. restraint inrboth speech and action. Liberalism's self-centered u'orldrierv, its

materialisrn, decadence, and rnoral deprar.iq,'rnake it incompatible rrith historic, orthodox, biblical Christianit"v.

It is clear b1.'rvhat is going on in the visible Church that Christian parents are either

ignorant of the Bible's teaching on tnoralit-v, or they knorv perfectll' u'ell n'hat God

sals and they'choose to allou'their children to imitate ungodll'behavior. So it isn't

surprising that unbelievers label Christians hypocrites. Christians cannot profess a

belief in Jesus Christ and live like the devil. Jesus had no use for hlpocrites and

called them out publicll,-: "Woe to y'ou, scribes and Pharisees, hl"pocrites! For.vou

are like rr.hiterrashed tombs, lvhich outwardly appear beautiful, but n'ithin are fuIl

of dead people's bones and all uncleanness." (Matthew z3:27) Ouch!

Our gor,ernment is in sharnbles. The Church is a dead mess. Parents are liring for

themselves, not for their children - and childrea are suffering because they lack

parental guidance. Manv -voungsters go it alone in their dai\' dealings lr'ith "the

desires ofthe flesh and the desires ofthe ey'es and pride oflife." (r John z:16)

Proverbs ez:6 offers this message for parents: "Irain a child in the rvay he should go, and rvhen he is old he r'-ill not turn

frorn it."

Sadly, even kids tyhote been raised in a "Christian home," that go to church on Sunday and attend Sunday school, don't

have both feet firmly planted in a biblical rvorldr.iew. Inslead their feet are planted in quicksand and they're sinking fast!

The reason 5,,oungsters are sinking is prirnarily the fault of parents. The fact of the matter is, a lot of parelts aren't

preparing their liids for a life of sen ice to God. Sorre people feel that the lack of a biblical rvorldvieu' in our y'outh is the

fault of the Church, and that does pla-v a part. But as I said, dad's and mours can take most of the blame.



Youngsters attending government-run schools have no protection against liberal r,voh,es, r'r.hose aiur is to pound their
secular rtorldr.ien into student's receptive minds. And 1,et these same parents uouldn't allou, their precious little ones to
ride a bike r,r.ithout a helmet or julnp on a shateboard u.ithout protectir.e padding. Ard they make darir sure theil kids are

buclilecl up before heading out on the road.

We're not lir.'ing in the 5o's. It r,r'ould be nice if r,r.e could go back to u,hen the farrily meant something, and people shor.r.ed

some moral restraint. But rve can't. If you pay attention to the ner,'s then 1ou knorr that u,e're lil,ing in a lrar zone, battling
the rvorld, &e flesh and the der.il. Because of this, Christian families rnust be arured for the battle for the hearts and rninds

of Arnerica's children! (Ephesians 6:ro-eo) Not to be redundant, but I rnust reemphasize that Christian kids r,r.ho attend
public schools are at the tnercy of agenda-driren liberal educators. Youngster's impressionable minds are being
bornbarded with virulent anti-Christian propaganda. Facts are hard to ignore. Studies shorv that somer,r.here around 7o
percent of college faculty admit ihat they're liberal. So, it's not surprising that hto-thirds of "born again" Christians become

comrnitted liberals and leave the Church by the time they graduate from college.

Progressires have impacted society in l\rays no one u'ho remernbers the r95o's n'ould have thougirt possible. Their goal is

to see America go the r,r,ay of Western Europe. They r+.ant to remove any vestige of religion, especially the Christian religion,
from tlie public square. Progressives make no secret of their disdain for consen'atir,e ralues. They especially loathe biblical
Christianity. In fact, they oppose er.'e4.thing Bible believing Christians stand for. Live and let live is not in a liberal's
vocabulatl. Their goal is to cornpletely shut dorvn the opposition. Fairness has gone out tle n indou'. If ]'ou'r'e a registered

Democrat, brethren, then you support the Democratic National Committee's platform. What does the DNC promote?

Abortion on dernand, a radical LGBTQ+ agenda (lvhich includes "gay Christianity" and rnen *'ho pretend to be lsornen

using r,r'otnen's restrooms), curbing of the First Arnendment, abolishing the Second Arnendment, redistribution of rv-ealth,

u,elfare state, open borders (larvbreaking ald the destruction ofArnerica's sovereigntl,), giving iliegals the right to yote,

euthanasia, drug legalization, squelching freedom ofspeech (especially on college campuses), and the right ofArnericans to
rvorship God freely. Pretty- much anything consen atil,es are for, Dernocrats oppose. And God help anlone u.ho has the
terneritl'to disagree with their godless u'orldr.ieit.

Progressir.es have their fingers in every pie. In case you haven't noticed,

they're bonv digits have gotten control ofpublic education, the "free

press," plus every aspect of recreation and entertainment - name 10

Republican Holll,vrood celebs. Eren rvorse, if 1,ou place Christian before

each of the following; rredia, colleges, seminaries and churches, 1'ou

must know they are teaming vr.ith Progressive (Social Justice)
"Christians" (SJC).

A Bible belier,ing Christian's rvorldvien,should not mirror the
debauchery coming from Holl1,u,ood. On the contrary. The r,',orldyierv of
those u.ho profess Christ should corre from His BooI<. The Bible teaches

those nho claim to lor,'e Hirn hor,r, He expects us to live out our lives ivhile on this planet. God has expectations! His Word,
the Bible, is a lamp to our feet and a light to our path. (Psalm 119:105) If it hasn't been a lamp and a light for you, then r-ou

cannot possibly knou, rvhat God's will is for 1,our life. Furthennore, -vou couldn't possibl], know that truth is. Absolute
rnoral truth does exist, brethren, and it's clear'\ laid out in the pages of Scripture.

Before I move on, I urust remind my brothers and sisters in Christ that 1'our daily marching orders mrist come from your
King, not frorn a pack of SJC r'r'olves in sheep's clothing - and certainly not from the morally bankrupt, unprincipled
Helllrvood elite rvho'd lilie nothing more than to completely obliterate biblical Christianitl'l The number of people nho say

they believe in Jesus Christ but don't bother to cracli open a Bible and never darken the doonvay of a church is stupefiring.

They couldn't care less rvhat &e Lord Jesus tatlght about hon, His follolvers must conduct their lives. "If you love me )ou
rr-ill keep my cornmandments." (John r4:r5) Who said that? King Jesus! Your King comrnands obedience!

There should be a noticeable difference behveen a child raised in a Christian enrtronment and a child raised in a secular

environment. But often there is no difference. Mainly because a lot of Chlistian parents think training a child in the way he

should go is to be left to Sunday school teachers, yorith pastors, e\,en the child's grandparents. Sadly, some paretts simply
take the path ofthe least resistance and aclopt the "no backbone" approach to parenting.



Children have excellent rninds, an enormous potential for learning, and they soak up information like a sponge. Most of

them really do rrant to learn ner,,, things! A lot of children rtant to learn rn hat's in the Bible - they lo'le r'r'hen adults read

Bible stories to them. Uafortunately, rnany parents are under the misconception that their kids aren't interested in stories

such as Jonah and the whale, Daniel in the lion's den, even the best selling bookThe Pilgrim's Progress. Which brings tne

to this question: if kids aren't taught the Bible how will thel'knou-about God and His rvays? Those u'ho knorv little about

the Bible har.e no understanding of u'ho God is and no understanding of rtho they are. Moreover, they don't have the

slightest idea what it means to be a Christian, let alone what a Christian wor'ldviert is. I caanot stress enough tlat the Bible

is the frarne.rvork for hol, folloners of Jesus are to lir.e. The scriptures instruct God's people how to please Hirn.

In closiag, here's another important coosideration. Horv are belielers to identif,'errorTthen it rears i1s ugl.v head?

Unfortunately, over my many years t have observed a large number of professing Christians lvho are unable to identify false

teaching and the lyolves u,ho pror.note it. In 2 Corinthians 1o:5 \{e are commanded to "destroy arguments and er'ery lofty

opinion raised agairst the knowledge of God ard take every thought captive to obey Christ."

Dads and lnorns, are you equippd to destroy arguments raised against ttre kaorvledge of God? Can you "contend for ttre

faith that rvas once for all delivered to the saints?" because ifyou're unable to give a defense of1'our faith and explain what

you believe and rvhy you beliere it, lour children won't be able to either. Christian kids must slay rvol'i'es in sheep's

clothing, not pet them!

Copltightby Marsha West, zor9. A11 rights resen'ed.


